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From Barbican tube (10 seconds), we're right next door to the tube, turn right out of 
the station and we are directly on the right on the corner of the junction.   

From Farringdon BR/tube (five minutes) turn left out of the station and carry on to 
the junction at the end of Cowcross Street, then take a left at the corner with Barclays 
Bank across the road, into Charterhouse Street. Walk along Charterhouse Street to 
the end junction with Aldersgate Street, and turn right. We're thirty seconds down the 
road, next to Barbican Station. 

From St Paul's tube (five minutes) take the exit on Newsgate Street. Follow the 
signs to the Museum Of London ahead to Aldersgate Street. Go forward, passing the 
Museum of London roundabout and up Aldersgate Street until you reach Long Lane. 
Cross the junction and we're right here on the left - Aldersgate House, next to 
Barbican Station. 
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From Moorgate tube (ten minutes) turn left out of the station and then take the first 
left on to Ropemaker Street. Turn right in to Moor Lane and then take the left into 
Chiswell Lane. Carry on for five minutes until you arrive at Barbican tube - we're next 
door. 

From Blackfriars tube /BR change onto Circle line, and carry on to Barbican. Then 
follow instructions as above. 

From City Thameslink BR take the Holborn Viaduct exit on to the main road. 
Directly in front is Snow Hill, walk forward past the Police Station and take a right in 
to West Smithfield. Go straight ahead, passing Smithfield Market, into Long Lane. 
Once you arrive at Aldersgate Street turn left and we're right here in Aldersgate 
house. 

From Kings Cross take the Circle, Metropolitan or Hammersmith and City line to 
Barbican, then follow the instructions above.  

From Waterloo Station take the Northern Line to Embankment. Change to Circle 
line to Barbican, then follow the instructions above. 

From London Bridge Station take the Northern Line to Moorgate. Take the 
Hammersmith and City Line, Metropolitan Line or Circle Line to Barbican, then follow 
the instructions as above. 

From Victoria Station take the Victoria line underground to King's Cross Station. 
Change at King's Cross for the Circle, Metropolitan or Hammersmith & City 
Underground lines to Barbican tube, then follow the instructions above. 

From Paddington Station take the Circle Line, and stop at Barbican, then follow the 
instructions above. 

Taxis  
It's easy to hail a licensed black cab outside the venue. 
 
Parking  
There is an NCP car park only minutes away, at the south end of Aldersgate Street 
near the Museum of London roundabout. See the NCP website for maps, directions 
and current pricing details. 

There's additional parking at Euro Car Parks at the end of Charterhouse Street – 
although with limited spaces it may be most useful at weekends. 

Hotel Accommodation 
If you require accommodation, links to local hotels, many offering discounted rates, 
can be found here:  http://www.symposium-training.co.uk/book-a-hotel/ 
 

http://www.ncp.co.uk/multimapform.aspx
http://www.eurocarparks.com/

